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STATE OF liAilm 
OFFICE O THE ADJUTANT G-!,rmRJ\L 
AU W TA 
ALIE . RECTI STRATION 
Iiu1ra Greta Buck 
Street Address 200 Ma i n St . 
City or Town Fairfie l d , .Ma ine 
How lon3 i n United St a tes 17 yrs . 
Born 1n Ha rtford , Conn . 
It .raarried, 110w many children 
Nillls of empl oyer 
( present or l a st) 
A, dress of empl oyer 








liavo you ever he.J. m i.11tury sorvice? 
Ir so, \lhero? 
-
li1tneas 
---E~e~i~r~f.iwe~i~o.._ _ MWabe 
Date ---~J~1~1n~e~z~e.,,__1~9~4~0"---
How long in aine 17 ~s . 
Dnte or birth Se pt .14 , 19CE 
Oooupation h ousevdf e 
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